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BASEBALL CSSB8

The oloeitiR Rames of tho 1005

soason of baseball contests for the
championship had a morry and vary
interesting ending at tho Leogue
grounds yostordnr Labor day after
ncpti ond tho oooaslon trill bo long
romombsiad by thoao present who
wero Riven amplo opportunity to son

tho oxtromet of Rood nod bad ball
playing The nostber wan all that
oould bo desired the largo attend
BDoe ovott at tho commencement of
the opening Rama botwoon two tail
nndors in the raoo for moord vis
teoms of tbe Hallo and of tho
Kamohamoha olubs showed that
tho National Rama wan still an at
traatlon to the publio when timo
and tho opportunity offarsd Tho
commencement of tho senond con
feat of the afternoon whloh Umpire
Bowers Introdiia nd at 4 oolook aaw
fully 2200poople In grand ataod
blotohara and on tho grounds Thli
aeoond oonteit tha faalure of the
afternoon was betwaen tha top
notohors teama from tho Honolulu
Alhlatio Olub and from tha Elks
olub and was to deuido tho aland
ing of olther to tbe just ending
neoond aariea of the soason game

Tho Elks had oiplurod tho flrit
airlti but tho Houolului had work
od to this last dltah in tho toooud
aeries and vlatory for thorn moant
a tio with the Elks for tho title of
Champions Friendly partisans were
plenlilully pressnt and megaphones
horns ratttea bolts and other noise
making apparatus was In constant
use from tha oall of play at i p m

until the oloao of the gamo at 530
Luogpowor was not wantingnelthor
rroro physical domonstrations when
good plays were made by oilher
favorites and for a suoossiful outing
at a baseball oontest the memory of
those proient will rovort to tho Elks
Honolulu game on Labor Day of
Sept 4th 1005 Tho Hapid Transit
Oo are untitled to credit for tho
amnio aooommodotton offered and
tha speody way in wbloh tbe largo
pssssnger traffio was handled

Following ia the sooro of the
gams by innings

123150789
Kama 40080282 115
liallss 00020100 1 4

H A 0 100000210 4

Elks 00000000 0 0

Timo of Ramos 1st 1 hr 45 mint
2nd lhr 80 mlo

The Elks aro soored aro having
made 8 errors the H A Os 4 orrorsj
Hampton struck out 2 man and bad
11 base hits against him Joy atruok
out 4 man with uo bate hits due lo
the brilliant fielding of bis team
Twas a great game a fielding one

and played up to the most orsnky
fans taste

FG

MAILE3 YS KAMS

Its a very short story T have to tell
Of thB way the Kara boys batted 1

Out of the Malles pltohar man
The gaoseeggs giron and runs they

ran
Bowers oalled play at usual time
And first at the bat oamo Lomona

nine
They batted and ran and soorad

up 4

This ia the lit just 4 no more
In the 4th added S and ciphered in

5th
But added 2 more to their soore in

the Oth

In tho 7th 8th Oth they added 6
more

Tbo JCams ware jolly tho Malice

it seore
The orowd in the Stand got a little

ttint
t Gave advice to the Malles to go to

tho Zoo
The detail is not worth tbe ink used

to writo
For tho fans all declare the game

a friRht
Tho Kama got a total of 15 runs

you see

Wlillo tho Melius retired with tbe
score of 8

ELK3 V3 II A 0

Odco again tbeso bollmon bold
Gathor nnoth their baunors old
Orowdod house in box andblnaohsrs
Loudly grout the gladiators
Hampton lltbo of limb and wjlle
Joy tho heavy wolght not fragilo
ftlngland aged but yet with hair on
Sonroi young with handa that hold

on
Williams Jim nod then his brother
Alfa duo thoso but thoros another
John by namo hell be a twistor
And grand stand girls know Jim-

mys
¬

sister
Cogswell be well sparred well

limbed
Glaason foxy oulo wollglimmed
Moore of old a good base runner
Ensue sprinter ho J boat Hotter
Those tho Infield whllo without
Fornaudfz Aylott Louis watch out
That Elks dont sooro on outfield

hits
And Ida Whlto Harry uio thoir

wits
And oaplure many a long hit fly

Whloh nouses many a life to die
But to tho game the gamjof all tho

best
With Umpire Bowers to to glvo It

zist
Toss sends tho herd of Elks afield
Fans agog for innings yield
Eoiuo up bats fly to Hampton
Elk moo yoll thoy raWo dlnnaUoii
Fernaudez stalks or walks to plate
Ho a not smiling nor shows hatt
Slaps a hit towards Al Mooro or
Safe on bit but twas an orror

Thieves two bases and comes homo
Thon the H A Osboral boml boml
This was all tho sooro thoy got
Till tho Elks on 7th wont out
Then thoy rau the bases through
Till tbo scoro showed added 2
Then thoy fixsd their game as won
By iu tho Oth just adding 1

And the game was won for ouro
By tho boys sooring4
While tho Elks and friondo do slgb

for
Their sooro showed continuous 0

Oahu Dofoats Maul In V olo

Tho polo pamo last Saturday
afternoob played on tbo Moanalua
grounds of Hon S M Damon in
Hnluomanu valley between the
Oahu and Maui toams was declared
by Refsrso Carter as being won by

the former tho soore standing 4 to
4 It drew a largo audience Mauls
playing was a ditappoiotment to Its
many admirers

G F Wright aud Mlta May Lyoett
will bo married on September 11

Tho Sierra whloh arrived early
this morning from tbo Colonies
sailed again at 8 oolook this after-
noon

¬
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Attobnby-at-La- w

Southwest oorner Fort and King Sta
Honolulu T H

BlJAL ESTATJS AOKMY

ABCTRAOTOB AMD SkABOHKK OF TlXLKS

Loams Nkootiatid
Hints Golliotkd

Oampboll Blook MarohantBtrsst
UlMr

Dolliater Drug Go Ltd

Obcos and Medical SorruES

No 1056 Fort St TolMahMa
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JbTotary FuTollo

WITH

THE INDEPBWDJBWy

CHAM ft CI

Boaters in
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Cor Uorohont Alaltoa Streets
MAIN 402 UAIN

SanitarjSteam Laundry

Co Ltd

SRAIi SSDU030N 151 PBICB8

Having mado largo additions to
our mnohinnry wo aro now ablo to
laundor SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLllS TABLE CLOTHS
TAULE NAPKINS and TOWEL
at tbo rntn o 25 oontn per dozeu
cnili

Sallnfaotory work aud prompt
delivery quarnuttied

No foar of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invito inspeutionof our laun
dry and methods at any timo dur ¬

ing businuss hours

Ring Up ttalMnr
and our wagon will oall for youi

work

Residence In

Manoa Valley

For
Rent or Lease

The rcsidonco of Jaa II
Boyd at Manoa Valloy is of ¬

fered for Rout or Lease
Possession can bo given im-

mediately
¬

For further partioularsap
ulv to Jaa H Boyd

2787

1018 VOB SAXJC

nn LOTS at Eallhi EOslOO ft
bnolt of Kamehameh flohooi

and Kallhi Roa
For fujl partioulnre inquire per-

sonally of
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

at tho ofBoe of N Fernandez Mor
lont St or to N Farnaudoz

AUiEN it noniNQQisr

Dauu IV LUUOW AMDCoAr WD
P9JWa UATnnuiB op

All Kke3

Quoqu Stteot Honolulu

R3lie Pacific Hardware Co Lid
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

All f Sizas and
Pricrs

The Worlds East

Stove

Best of material and workmanship
Mado in every stylo and aize known to modern Jstovo

construction
Repairs always on hand

Sold on Easy Terms
FRICES RANGE FROM 900 UPWARDS

JUST REG
Hi3c 3 3

BOS 880 TELSPHONES 22 2A 92

SDMHBH PKUFUolTI

Well now theres the

ICE

You hnow youll nood Icoj
know ita a neoossity in hot vroatnez
Wo bolievo you on ttndoua to got
that ioo whloh will irivo yon etlt
fnotiun and wod like to ppj
you Ordor from

Tto Oalia Ic a Piefflln Go

TIntone 0151 Blao Postoffloe
Hot 003

Wib is Irwin to
LlMISBS

WmU Irwin rresldent A Mansger
h18Jrek First Vlce IreililcntJVy1 Second ViceIreldeut

H M Wnltney Jr Ttesnurer
RIchEnl Iyerr Becretnr
K I ttpaldlnc Auditor

Sugar Factors and
Commission Agents

AGENTS FOR
Ooeanio Steamsuip Co San Fban

oisoo Oal

Wwtsbm Sugar REMNUir- - q0 giM

IIldwih Looouohti WoflKa PntiA
delphia Pa

NnwALLUmyt- -
Hunufaoturora r

Shroddor Now 1

r Co
1 Cace

c

Pacivio Oil tatioh Co
l bAH rOAluiJu CaL

STOVES

A N RANGES

4

Evary
GnarantrjQd

EIVED
eo3sroMA

English Bloateib
Findon Haddock
Fancy Cheese
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MAIN

Brnco Waring Go

Raid Estats Deslsrs

warortflt BiarKlni

Housua ahd Lots akd
iitAnDB Koa BAXM

HP Parties wlililng to dlipoedolbcJ
IVopertlesnre Inulten tojcalt oaJiM

FOE RENT

Cottages

Hoom

Btora

bn tho premises of tliO SaulUr
Steam Laundry OoLtd botrreeff
South aud Queon strcotrv

Tho buildinno are applied wltk
faot imd cold water and eleotrio
Hijhte Axtaaian irater Perfeot
lanltntion

For particulars apply to

1 WHTF06T
On tho pxomisoi or at the offioo

J A


